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Before the Spanish-America- n

war, this country was "able to get
&long with the' service of twenty

'special agents ' of "the1 internal reve-

nue. These officers? get'? a day as

'compensation and $3 a day for
besides 'traveling expenses.

.At- - the'' outbreak of the war, this
force was - increased to forty-fiv- e.

'The war is a thing of the past and a

large- - portion of the taxes have been

'cut ' off, but these' ''forty-liv- e' special
' $7 a day agent3 are still holding on
to the public teat." There is little
chance that 'they'-wil- everbe'eut off.

'It 'is more1 likely that tKeir ranks,
;like that of the pensioners, will in
crease. ' The man who expects to live

to se.e this useless crowd of officials
'weeded out indulges in a vain hope.

Charlotte Observer.

The features of the August num-

ber of"-- Everybody's Magazine is
jSinilib Agdinaldo's story of his cap-

ture1 by - Punston. The Filipino
Reader'- - narrates the pi'rcuih stances
which led to his taking, in a manner

great'clearness and simplicity. It
'is a most interesting a3 well as an
'important contribution to the his-

tory of one ' of the gravest deeds of
Warfare." Oscar K. Davis, the Sun's
Sar correspondent, follows with a

sketch' of. Aguihaldo from rather
'an nnuVufd. 'point of view: There
'are several delightful nature articles.
L. W. Brownell tells of the 'Birth
Of a' Butterfly' which is finely illu-
strated: I. W. Blake writes and A.
B. Dugmore pictures "Days witlrp.
Mocking Bird." Maximilian Foster
contributes 'Tragedy"---a fine moose
tetory. In "Photography as a Fine
'Art' C. H; Caffiu writes of the
work of 0. H. White. A rarely in-

teresting contribution is "Pictures
that Show Motion," being thp evo-

lution of the biograph, ! by Roy Mc-iArdl- e.

J; "M Bacon teilsof "Steer-
ing Balloons by Upper Air Currents."

GloriGUS News
Ccmes from Dr. D. B. Cargile, of Was-hitay- :i.

T. He writes: "Four bottles ot
.Electric Bitters has cured Mrs. Brewer of
pcrof ula, which bad caused her great Bu-
ffering for years. Terrible eores would brdak
put on her . head aud face, and the best
idoctors could-- ive no help ; but: her cure

3 complete and her health is excellent."
frhis shows what thousands have proved
that Electric Bitters is the best blood puri-
fier known. It's the supremo remedy for ec
jzema, tetter, salt rheum, ulcers, boils and
running sores. . It stimulates liver kidneys

and bowels,- - expels poisons, helps digestion
jbuilds tha strength. Only f0 cents.
Sold by Spruill & Bro. Guaranteed 4
f

WHAT IS A DEMOCRAT.

'What is a Democrat ?" was asked of
the popular aud able Democratic leader,
of Ohio, called familiarly "old Bill Allen,"
tone day. Here is his answer ; -

'

i "Democracy is a sentiment not to be
appalled, corrupted, or compromised; it
knows no baseness; it cowers before no
danger; it oppresses no weakness. It is
Ihe sole conservator of liberty, labor, and
property. It is the sentiment of equal
fights, of equal obligations the ver
spirit of liberty itself pervading the land.1'

jjr -

The Bssr Pbesceiption for Chills
aud Fever is a bottle of GnovB'e Tastelese
Chill Tonic. It is simply ireaaud quinine

a a. tasteless form,..:No cure no pay.
price, 5'?3. .. . "' mar 1--

The popular summer girl "should be
breezy ... . , .....

During Tatfafay an infant child of onr
neighbor was suffering from cholera infan-
tum. The .doctor had t$ven up all Jiopes of
recovery. .1 took a bottle of Chanjberlain's
Colic, Cholera and' Diarrhoea Remedy to

he house, telling them I. felt sure :t would
do good if used according to directions. In
two daj'8 time.tha-'cbif- had fully recovered.
The cbud is now vigorous and healthy. I
nave readmrpefided ttjs remedy frtquently
ind have Oeyer known it to fail. Mu3.

Baker, Bookwaaer, Ohio, Sold by
f;af.iS Pm?? Co. and Roper Store Go

MACKEY'S FEKKY ITEMS. f

Cant It E. Lee has gone to Buffalo.
- i .......

Capt. Win. Tarkentou is now visitiug
his parents.

Miss Jessie Litchfield ,u visiting her
aunt, Mis. Fannie Norman."

Mr. L. II. Chesson, who has been very
low with typhoid fever, is recuperating.

Mr. Bob Spruill, of Crcswell, wa3 the
guest of his uncle, Mr. L. N. C- - Spruill,
last Wednesday.

Mr. Joe Norma u and sister, Miss Sallie,
of Scupperuong, were't he guests of Mrs.
E. S. Chesson last Sunday.

The tug Gazelle is now back to tow on
this line. We are clad to welcome the
Captain and his worthy little baud.

Mr. John Swain aud Willie B. Daven-
port have lolt to attend the Conference at
Parker's ehcrch, iu Gates county.

Miss Maggie Spruill, who has been sick
for the past week, is better. Wo are glad
to see you back iu the office, Mis3 Maggie.

"
" Abkusteen.

lie Fooled The Surgeons.
All doctors told Rcnick Hamilton, ol

West Jefferson, O., after suffering IS
months from Rectal Fistula, he" would die
unless a costly 'Operation was performed;
but he" cured himself with five boxes of
Bucklen's' Arnica . Salve, the surest Pile
cure ou Earth, and the best Salve iu the
World. 25 cents adxix, --Sold by Spruill &

Bio. ... ; 4.

ROPER RIPPLES.

WoiChei warm and' dry.

Miss Lucie Duke is visiting relatives
and friends in Pantego.

Miss Ross Chesson, of Mackey's Ferry,
is the guest of Miss Etella Elount this week.

Misses Blanche Lewis and Ella Herring- -

ton speut Sunday last with iriends iu
Wiiharuston.

Mr,' Ilampton Spruill, who has been
very sicu. vi lypuom lever, 13 ngmu neat; iu
be on the ptreets,

Miss Viola Forbes, of Norfolk, is v.'siting
her graud-parent- s, Mr. and Mrs. L. W
Peacock, iu the country.

Mr. John Ski'.es, who has been ill for
quite a wliile, has gone to the Johns Hop-
kins hospital, Baltimore.

Ilevs. A. J. Parker and Wm. Towe, ac
cornpauied b Mr. Warren Singleton, left
Monday to attend the District Conference.

Misses Rucia and Mary Sherrod, who
have been visiting., Ptlissee Alice and Neva
Gaboon, have returned to' their home in
Uaniiltou. "

Liza Janb & Susan Ann.

A Life And Death Fight.
Mr. W. A. nines of Manchester, la.,

vritin? of his almost miraculous escape
from death, says : "Exposure after measles
induced serious lung trouble, which ended
in Consumption. I had lrequeut hemor-
rhages and coughed night and day. All my
doctors said I must soon die. Then I began
to use Dr. Kiag's jtow Discovery for Con-
sumption, which completely cured me. 1
would not be without it even if it cost 5.00
a bottle. Hundreds have used it on my
recommendation and all cay it never fails to
cure Throat, Chest and Lung troubles."
Regular size 50c and $ 1.00. Trial bottles
free at Spruill & Bro'a - ;. 4

WHERE IS IT ?

We hear now and then of "great pros-
perity," but it is next to impossible to come
in contact with if, especially i; you are a
consumer and have to buy any ri" the fol"
lowing named articles. Just read and pon
der for yourself : - ,

It requires ' 50 per cent more wheat to
buy a stove than it did in 1896.

It requires f?0 bushels more corn to buy a
wagon than in 18D6.

It requires 100 per cent more corn or J

wneat 10 uuy a copper kettle than in 1b96.
It requires twice as much corn to bay a

coil of rope as in 189G,
It requires 40 per cent tiore grain to buy

a plow .than in 1806.

It requires 75 per cent more grain to buy
a hoe, a rake or a shovel than in 183C, '

A set of common wheels that cost $7 in
1896 now cost $12.

The price of cultivators and ether farm
implements has gone up proportionately. '

Galvanized barbed wire costs from $4 to
$4.50 per hundred more thau iu 1890.

It requires 40 per cent more corn or cot-

ton to buy a pound of sugar tbap i:i 106.
You have to pay 40 per cent more for

glass than in 1896.

ATLANTA, Ga., Nov. 19, 1900.
We have handled Dr. Moffett's TEETII-NA- :

(Teething Powders) ever since its
first introduction 1o': the public and trade
as a propivitary medicine, and our trade
in it has steadily increased from year to
year nutil our orders now amount to two
or three hundred gross per year, which is a
very strong evidence of its merit aud tho
satisfaction it la gmug to the mothers of
the country, for they say that nothing co
effectually counteracts the effect of the
summer's hot sun or overcomes eo quickly
the (roublts incident to teething.

THE LAMAR & RANKIN DRUG CO.,
Wholesale Druggists.

ven oold-blood- people have been warm
euOUiih this week.

A Good Cough Melicihe.
Many thousands have tden restored to

health and happinea? by the use of Cham-
berlain's Cough .liercedy. If afflicted with
any throat r lung trouble, give it a trial
for it is ct italn to prove beneficial. Coughs
that have resisted all other treatment for
years, have yielded to this remedy and per-
fect health beeu rohtpred. Cases that seemed
hopeless, that the; ciimate of famous health
resorts failed to benefit, have Laeu perma-
nently cured by its use Por sale by Plym-
outh Drug Co.t and Roper Store Co.

THE FARMER'S CREED.

Farmers ought to adopt a creed, and as
a declaration of belief or faith they would
do well to consider the following, which is
said to haye been furnished by Henry Ward
Beeeher when ho was editing the lUdiana- -

Farmer sixty years ago :

"We believe ra.suaall farms and thorough
cultivation."

"We believe the soil loves to eat as well

as its owner, and ought to be liberally fed:''
"We believe in going to the bottom of

things and therefore in deep plowing and
enough of it. All the better with a sub-

soil plow,
" Wo believe that every farm should own

a good farmer.
"We believe that tho best fertilizer fo!?

auy Boil is a spirit of iudustry, enterprise
and intelligence. ' Without this, lime and
gypsum, bones aud green manure marl ami
guano will be of little use. '"'

"We believe in good fences, good barns,
good farm houses, good stock, good orch-

ards, and children enough to gather the
' " ''fruit.

'We believe in a clean kitchen, a neat
wife in it, a spinning wheel, a clean cup-

board, a clean dairy and a clean conscience.
"We (irmly dfsbelieve in farmers that

will not improve, in farms that grow poorer
every year ; in starving cattle ; iu farmers
turning into clerks and merchants; iu
farmers' daughters uc willing to work, aud
iu all farmers ashamed of thtir vocation,
or who drink whiskey until honest men
are ashamed of them."

Yhen you want a modern, te

physic try Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. They are easy to take aud
pleasant iu ell'ect. Price, 25 cents. Samples
free at Plymouth Drug Co., aud Roper
Store Co's. stores .

THE THE HMOM ETER.

They always kick,
No matter what

I register
" It is "too hot."

A thousand times
A day they bring

This curse to me :

' "Confound the thing.".5

Why do they look ?

Why do they stare ?

Why do they pant?
"' Why do' they swear?

My rule is this,
In warmth or free-- o

I always aim
And strive to please.

Why, lots of times
They're feoliug-flu- e

Until they see
This face of mine.

And then they gasp :

"It's ninety now ;"
And wheeze a"ud puff

Aud mop the brow.

It is my fault,
They always claim,

And ou my head
They put the fciame.

When winter comes,
With ice aud snow,

They look at me
And mutter "Ohl"

They stamp and swear
Whene'er they see

Me taking in
My mercury.
-

And when it gets
'Way 'down the Hue

Tliey rant again
The blame is tuiue.

Nowj why is it
I ijfet'the hooks

And draw naught else
But angry looks? -

Why do they scoff
And glare and sneer

When I'm up there
Or 'way down here?

To 'tend to biz
I'm Himply bound.

Why do they keep
:

Me hanging round ?

There is no fun,
I tell you, sir,

Iu being a
sThermometer.

Baltimore American.

Those famous little pills, DeWitt's Little
Early Risers compel your liver and bowels
to do thair duty, thus giving you pure,
rich ' blood to ;recuperate your body.- - Are
easy to 'take. Never gripe. Plymouth Drug
Co., Roper Store Co.

Even a Board of Health sign won't keep
the wolf from the door.

The piles that annoy yoa so will be quickly
aud permanently healed if you use De Wilt's
Witch Hazel Salve. Beware of worthless
counterfeits. Plymouth Drug Co., Roper
Store Co. - " : ' '

The wild oats of youth turn to the brier
of manhood. '

It U easier to keep well than get cured.
D3Witt's Little Ed'rly Riserj taken now find
then", will always keep vou't bowels in per-

fect order. They never gripe but promote
an easy gentle action. Plymouth Drug Co.,
Roner Store Co. ?

THE NEW .YORK WORLD'
Tluicc-a-Wcc- k Edition.

The Most Widely Read News-
paper in America.

Time h;i3 demonstrated that the
Thrice-a-Wee- k World stands alone
in its class. Other papera huve imi-

tated its form but not its suewss.
This is because it tells all the ;ncvs
all the time ami toils it impartially,
whether that news be political" or
otherwise. It is in fact almost a
daily at tho price cf a weekly and
you cannot aiford to bo' without it.

Republican and Democrat alike
can read the Thricc-a-Wec- k World
with 'absolute. confidence in its truth.

lu addition to news, it publishes
firs. -- class serial stories and other
features suited to the homo and
fireside. -

The Thricc-a-Wec- k World's regu-
lar subscription '

price is only $1.00
per year and this pays for 150 pa-

pers. Wo oiler this unequalled
newspaper and The Roanoke Bea-
con together one year for $1.50.
: Tho regular subscription price of
the two papers is $2.00.

Yes, women lawyers are e ill kuown as
feemalcs.

rh 3 world owes you a living they say,
but 'far off is the time when it will pay,

"I am iudebtcd to One Minnfe Cough
Cure for ry present good health and my
life. I was treated iu vain by doctors for
trouble following la grippe. I took One
Minute Cough Cure and recovered my
health." Mr. E. 11 Wise, Mudiscu, Ga.
Plymouth Drug Co , Roper Siovo Co

Mr. W. Fletcher An.sbon, who hue been
doiug a geuernl Insuntr.eo, Real Estate and
Rental business-fo- the past few years, is
Still lu the busiat"?", and under the new
law is the ouly licensed Real Estate aud
Rental agent in the county. lEo lias' re-

cently added quite a number of new houses
to bis list, ami hopes to :;oou have sufti-ciet- it

property to enable him to control the
reuts. tuus protecting honest renters as
well as tho properly owners.

2vcn the wicked hon Las nor bcbettia'-
sin.

Bashful lovers don't have to break the ice
now, they simply nult iu each other's anus,

A bad complexion generally results from
iuacavo liver aud bowels, lu all such cases,
De Witt's Little Early Kisure produce

Plymouth Drug Co., Roner
Stor'j Co.-

The country is full of tramps and our best
young meu are going to shirt-wais- t.

This is the time of yenr that destructive
fires are liable to visit the town, have you
got your property protected by insurance?
If not call ou VY. Fletcher Ausbon aud get
a policy y. All olfisseg of property
insured at adequate rates, and only reliable
Companies re rrescii ted.

Some men imagiue that their prejudices
are principles. ; '

.

The "belle of tho ball" doesn't always
have the wedding ring.

One little mieroba of love can turn a
Whole heart upside down.

THE HOME GOLD CURE.

An Ingeuious Treatment by which
Drunkards are Beings Cured
Daily iii Spite ot Themselves.

No Noxious Doses. No Weakening of
the Nerves. A Pleasant and Pos-

itive Cure' for the Liquor
" ; Habit.

Tf ia nni (rpnr-ritll-v ' lrnnwn nnr1 iirw1fr.

stood that Drunkeuness is a disease and
not weakness. A oouy mieu witlx poison,
and nerves comrdotclv shattered bv .period- -
ieal or constant use of intoxicating liquors,
requires au antidote capable of neutralizing
and eradicatinc this poisou. and deslrovinpr
the craving for intoxicants. Sufferers may
now euro themselves at home without pub-
licity or loss 'of time from 'business by this
wonderful "HOME GOLD CURE" which
has been perfected after many years of
close study and treatment of inebriates.
The faithful use according to directions of
this wonderful discovery is positively guar-
anteed to euro the most obstiuate case, no
matter how hard a drinker. Our recorda
show the marvfjljti3 transformation of thou-
sands of Dr ankarda iato sober, iudustrions

WIVES CUUK YOUR HUSBANDS!!
CHILDREN CURE YOUR FATHERS ! !

This remedy is iu no sense a nostrum but is
a specific lor this disease only, and is so
skillfully devised aud prj-are- that it L
thoroughly soluble and pleasant to the
taste, so that it can be given in a cap of tea
or coffee without the Lnowled-j- of tho
person taking it. Thousand.: of Drunkards
have cured themselves with this prioelem
remedy, and as many more Lave been cured
aud made temperate lneu by haviug the
'CURE" administered by lovi'Jg friends
and relatives without their knowledge in
coffeo or tea, and believe today that they
discontinued drinking of thair own free
will. DO NOT WAIT. Do not ba deluded
by apparent and misleading 'improvement.'
Drive out tho disease at once and fur all
time. The -- HOME COLD CUKE" h sold
at the extremely low price of One Doilur,
thu placing within of everybody a
treatment more effectual than others cost
iug $'25 .o $50. i'uil directions accompany
each Special advice by skilled
physicians when requested without extra
charge. Sent prepaid to any part of the
world on receipt of Oue L'oliar. Addreea
Dept 0471 -- EDWIN B GILES & COM-
PANY, 2:10 and 2332 Market Street, Phil-
adelphia.

Ail correspondence strictly confidential.
aplC-J- y

Central Academy au Industrial School
for boys and youn men located at Little-
ton, N. C, is a school where auy boy rich
or poor, of. pluck and good character, can
secure an edncat'oa. We like mh schoola.

Si
Kcailing,

Announcement.
limited number of subscriptions for

Summor

'World to

limited to
Edition. . are enabled to offer ten numbers of

THE MONTHLY WORLD E&GAZINE
"r

AND .

.THE. ROANOKE BEACON for u.oo.
hat the Monthly .yorlil Jfowspapor Magazino ig

Tlic Sloiitlily World ia a o'-- pnnn MaHsinc with colored cover. It Is illuHtratcd with
pon diawinirs and of ilioion;r.".iilis. Tho iiluf nations are tho result of tlLs
bofit artistic skill, aided by nil tho iriiifMi,' pn-n-s nppliiwices, ma! ini? a unrivalled fa
tho tpiality of its contents and the beauty of its

Each Us no contains stories of ror.mnee, love, d venture, travel; Btorics of fiction and fact ;
ptories of things quaint and cnrioiw, pntlicrcd together from all over jho world ; the results of scien-
tific research, and interestin;; editorial reviews. It numbers among lu? contributors the Icadiiiij liter-
ary men and women of iho rtny. Us comic pages ti c work of famous comic artists.
There, will ho funny and pictures. '

"A feature Mich month will be the Pitko tret pnge portrait of the meat famed man or woman of tho
moment iu the public eye.

In and preparing for publication the literary matter and art subjects for the Monthly
World no expense-- is spared. It is one of the most attractive publications from the great city
of New York, It furnishes' high-clas- s and widely varied entertainment to many thousand readers
throughout North America. Tho size of the pages of'thc Monthly Wxrld is ten aud a half by eighteen
Inches.

Sample Copies of the Monthly World Newspaper Magazine will be
sent free on application. a postal card aiid ask for one.

Address all orders to J.10AN0KE BEACON.

tiie r wiiitcV";
lHossiatl. Heading, ;x

: :

Fall ah
Heading. Year

A Wonderful Offer to Women.
"Yo hnvo icceivcd word of a most remark.

ftblo offer which ia to bo inaeo to women by
The Ddincahrs of New York.

tho fact that nest year brpins a
new century, The Dditituitor offers to distri-
bute $17,500 among 3 001 women.' Thp plan
,s so eloverly arranged that a woman living- ia
a Email town or village, has just as eood a
rhanco to win ono of these 1001 prizes aa a

living in a city becauao tho prizes
ai'O piven for tho number of subscriptions
secured in a town in proportion to the nopu
lation of that town, instead of being ivc
aimply to thoso who nend the largest list
subscribers which, of course, nro most c
obtained iu big cities. Another clever fcr,
of the plan in, that all tho cities and towi
tho United Stated rmd Canada havo been
ranged in ftcven claftses. Tho cities of th'
greatest population are grouped in Class 1
arid aa these cities aro not very ruauy, the
prizes oQorod aro twcritr-oight- ; tho high
est pi'izo being $500, and tho lowest $5.00.
Tho total amount of prizes given away iu this
class is The remaining smaller towns
?md villages fall into six other classes, and as
Ihe number of towns in a class increases, be
cause, of courso, thero are moro small towui
than largo ones, tho amount of prizes given
away to a class po that m Class 7

there will bo $4,000 distributed among CO'
winners.

Furthermore to cvervono who fails to win
ono of tho 1001 prizes there will bo paid an
extra commission on subscriptions, provided
thoy equal ono out of every two hundred

of the town from which tho con
tostant 60ikU thorn.

This is altogether a very liberal offer, and
one which tho famous old Delineator is well
'able to make good. From our point cf view,
wo do not see why such an oiler needs to ho
mado by tho Publishers of The Delineator, for
wo believo it has nearly half a million
4u03cnbcrs. its Etrong hold upon the aHec
dons of American women has como in; tho
past generation, from its practical advice

bout dress details and homo matters.

"SToti Want St!
4U

- "js

T
Send us one dollar for a year's enbscriptfosi, or

send us one dollar for one new sub.cribor, or pay
up what yoa owe us and ono dollar for another
year, toeuter witu u good likencsB of yourself,
wife, baby, sweetheart or friend, and wo will give
you, FItKSC, onp of the.--e nice B IU JO Oil PINS,
with the likeness, hand painted, upon it. This i.s
something nice, serviceable and of daily need to
every iaay ana pin llio land.

You couldn't irmkev-oti- r sweetheart or ladv friend
a more appropriate gilt. Solid gold frames may bo
nuu uy luymy uie uiuerence.

Order ; this offer can't last Ion

UNIVERSITY

OF NORTH CAROLINA
THE

OI the Store's Echictitional Sys-tcKi- .

Academic Department,
Law,

Alediciue,
Pharmacy.

Eighty-fiv- e scholarships. Free tui-

tion to teachers and ministers' sons.

Loans for the needy.

527 Stutleitts, 43 Instructors.
New Dormitories, Works,

Central Heating System.

$120,000 spent in improvements in

1000 and 1901.

rail term begins September 9,

1001. Address,

F. i VEX A ISLE, President,
Chapel mil, N. O,

i

Keadijig,

WoMuive arranged with
the New York
furnish this paper

a time its great Mouiiny
c

copiously

latest magazine
appearance.

wiilnx-Hcn-t

paragraphs

collecting
Issued
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$1,000.

increase?,

already
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Water

. LIVE GOOD.
To do this you want the best you

can get for your money.
YOU GET TUB BEST OF

J. L- - SAVAGE,
who always has on hand a large and well
assorted line of fresh Grotie'ries, such as
Meat, Meal, Flour, Sugar, Coffee, Molasses,
Syiup, Tobacco, Cigars, Snuff, Canned
Goods, etc., cte.

Aleo constantly receiving fresh shipments
of the finest Foreign and Domestic Fruits,
Vegetables and Coufectioueries.

Make' no mistake, but go to J. L. Sav ,
age's if you want your table supplied witn
the bebt. . , '"' ''

My saloon in the rear has just been
led, making it the most neat and niocT-e-

in f,he town. This department isjilway's
supplied rtitb. the most choice .wines and
liquors to bo bad. Tolite and attentive
salesmen stand ready to wait on you.

Thanking the public for past patronage
and soliciting a continuance, I am ' --

Yours to please'
upl-t- f J. L. SAVAGE.

AGENTS WANTED
i , - '

Jj'OBVlIE

ELECTRIC KAZOlt llONE.-Guar--aut- etd

tqual to the best Hone made. Oiiri
ute water, oil or lather. 'Will' lasl a life-
time.' Each Hone packed iu neat card-
board case. Every one perfect . Just this
tiling for private use. lrice, ,75c.

We want an sgent iu each IcAvnshjp to
whom exclusive sale will be givenl ; Write
for sample and agent's outfit. Kent
mail. Address,

MAKSI1 MFG., CO.,
No. 51-- 3 West Lake St., Chicago,

sep - i , h

9 j.
Undertaker and Carriage Maker,

Coffins, Caskets and Burial oases of ail '
styles, grades, sizea an.ci prices.

JfCloth Lined Oases a Specialty.

Special attentiou Riven to orders from a
distance. If it shouid be your misfortune
to need au'thing iu this line, call ou me.

I have as nice a line of open and top ve-
hicles as has evor beeu hhown in this sec-
tion. Iu work and prices I defy compe-
tition, pxamine my stock before placing
your order. ;

I havo secured the services of a first-clas- s

trimmer, and all work is executed in e
thorough, workman-lik- e maniier.

S.J. BAliCO,
ap 1-- tf itoPER, N. C.

LADIES, IljSVE YOU SEEN
Or heard of Solid Cnevce Silver Tahlewear f Thi3
is the new metal that is rapidly superseding sterl:n' silver for spoons, knives, forks' and other
tahltwear. It is exactly the Bameinotal through
and through, has no phuing to wear off, looks jurt
liko otorling silver, i luirdtr aud will wear longeri
It etisw about one-sixt- as mach. It is not for
sale In stores, but every lady In this vicinity can
obtaiu a sot of these olid I'ueveo Silver Toaspoonsi
Wiirrautod to wear for twenty-liv- e years, without
paying a cent. Write for tliis free offer at once,

it ia withdrawn. Vaiajs Mfg.,
Co., .Morgan and liarrison btj., Chicago.

I. S. Cut this notice oat and return it witji
your This is impurtuni. , .'

Dvsoeos ia Cure
Digests what you eat.

It artificial v dieresta the fonrl anrl airla
Natura in1 strenithenincr and rehnni
structing the exhausted digestive or--

aus, xb is me litiestaiscovereaaigesfc-an- t
and tonic. ISo other preparation

can annroar.li it in fcrtlr'.ipnrw. Tt In.
stantly relieves and permanently cures
ifyspepsia, inaigestion, iieartDurn,'
flatulence. Honr Stnmap.h. HmMi.
$iclt Headache, Gastralgla.Crampsand
all other results of imperfect (JigestionJ- -

small size. Book all about dyspepsia $aildfree
Prepared fey E. C. DtWITT A CO , ebleai,

Plymonth'-Dft- i Coren'Kcf fi"tofe'0


